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NTERESTS IN

CLASH IN EAST Ivey'sIvey's Ivey's
where Ameria and Japan
Find Themselves at Cross- -

purposes.
- t

.(United
BY

Press
A. L.

Staff
HKAUFOKD.

Correspondent.) rsday Warn THURSOWashiiisrt.im. 'nv ' Tho. most im THU
.
mediate and impelling task for the
ashington Conference is to prevent

AY
ne in the Far Ea.st.
It may be also stated, the honest be- -

Vf of this government is that before
rere can lie an effective limitation of
rmanient the Washington Conference
ust first remove potential causes of a

etuie conflict in the Far Fast.
IcThus is explained the reason that
pomp ted the American government to
lovide for a discussion of Pacific and
nr Eastern questions in the Confer- -

Hce on limitation of Armament, with
view of reaching a solution of these
oblems.

.This also answers the questions that
believed to have been in the minds
a large part of the American peo-!- e

'"Why was the Far Fast injected
to the conference?" The answer
ven to this question, however, pro

motes another question "What danger
there of the United States going to

.ir over Far Eastern questions?"
.Speculation about what issues might
use a war in the I ar East and what
wers might become embroiled is dan- -

frous, and. ot course, not numaniy
bssible to forecast accurately.
But, there is no doubt that the United
ates. and Japan have more reasons
feel concerned about the possibility
a future war in the Far East than

ly other two powers.
Japan might be warranted or feci
, in calling on her ally. Great Britain,
come to her aid in the event of such

J, conflict, under the terms of the tl

Alliance.
FThe United States is utterly

this alliance.
Article 2 of the alliance provides that
f either High Contracting

Pirty (either Japan or Great Britain)
kould be involved in war in defense of

S territorial rights or special interests
' the other High Contracting
;irty will at once come to the assig-
nee of its ally, and will conduct the
xr in common, and make peace in mu-a- l

agreement with it."
Mt is true that the United States is
directly exempted from the applica-- n

of this 'phase of the alliance, but
ually true that this indirect exemp-- m

is not to the entire satisfaction of
is country. In the 1911 renewal of
e Alliance, it was provided by Article
', "Should either High Contratcing
xrty conclude a treaty of general ar- -

tration with a third power, it is
treed that nothing in this agreement
tall entail upon such Contracting
irty an obligation to go to war with
e power with whom such treaty of ar.
tration is in force."

iThis provision was put in the alliance
that Great Britain would not be call-upo- n

to go to war against the United
ates, as Great Britain had negotiated

(convention of general arbitration with
is country, which, however, failed of
tification bv the American Senate.

Hd, consequently, is not in force. There
a treaty of limited arbitration in

rce between the United States and
eat Britain, however, but the United
ates government does not regard th's
'nvention as applying technically to
e Anglo-Jananes- e Alliance.
The policies of the United States and
Japan in the Far East are almost
direct opposition. No power has vio-ie- d

the American policy of the "Open
or" in the Far East as has Japan,
th her network of economic privi-re- s.

exclusive concessions and monop-e- s

in China.
Likewise, Japan has done more to en- -

taach on the administrative integrity.
jd probably the territorial integrity.

China than any other power, while
e United States has always sought to
eserve the administrative and terrPo-i- l

integrity of China.
tAs the result of the break-u- p of the
issian empire, Japan holds under her
litary sway a vast area of Russian

-- ritory in Siberia, with the United
,ates and the other powers fearful of
lat rash step Japan's imperialistic
licy will lead her to take next toward
mexing this rich field for Japanese
.pansion.
Japan's activities in the Far East
ve led to repeated protests from th'1

'lited States. Japan probably believes
e United States would never take any
ect action over a Far Eastern issue,

ius American protests become less
d less effectual.

rThe American government hopes a
how-down- " will come in the limita-- n

of armament conference.

OWAN COUNTY SELLS
ALF MILLION BONDS
Salisbury, November 2. A half mil-- n

dollars of bonds were sold Tuesday
. ...TA..... ' - c- - 3

I jwwan euunty iu ieasonguou ana
j,vci, ui tit a. price inai

nigner man any otner county
nds have sold for in the State, this
tar. The cash price is $101.15. The
jney secured will be used to pay off
tes that were made in nast years

r build roads and make other ts

In the county.
IThese bonds were offered for sale, . . .I .a. nr i ipi iwuy out tne nignest price bid at
at time was $96 and the sale was
;ilecl .off By the waiting till now
e commissioners saved the county
proximately $25,000.
Congressman H. L. Doughton ana

chief counsel, Bickett,
here this week nrpnarinc

lef in connection with the Campbell
mghton election contest case. Thov

hi finish and present the brief this
feK- -

CORNS

Lift Off with Fingers

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little' on an aching
ireezone stops hurting, then short

it right oil with fingers,
dly!
your druggist sells a tmy bottle of
'reezonvs" for a few cents, sufficient
removo every hard cotn, toft corn,

1 corn bei ween the toes, and the cab

$6.00 Berry and Cake
Sets, $2.98

Very attractive hand-painte- d berry
and cake sets, consisting of 7 pieces;
$6.00 values at $2.98

$5.50 Silver Bread
Trays, $3.95

Handsome Sheffield silver bread trays
every one guaranteed. Very attrac-
tive designs, and regular $5.50 values
at'.ecah $5.93

" '

. $2.25 Vacuum Bot-- .
ties, $1.00 Each

Regular $2.25 vacuum bottles with
cup, in a pint size; $2.25 A'alues at,
each $1.00

$2.00 Coffee Percola-
tors, $1.39

Six-cu- p aluminum coffee percolators,
regularly $2.00, offered for Clover'
Day only at, each $1.3')

$2.00 Thread Silk
Hose, $1.30 Pair

A broken lot of odd-colo- r .l

thread silk hose in $2.00 values;
special for Clover Day at, pair $1.30
(Slightly irregular.)

50c Women's Cotton
Hose, 39c Pair

Black, brown and white in this regular
50c quality hose, special for Thurs-
day at, pair 39c

35c Men's Hose, 29c
Pair

Men's cotton hose, in brown, black,navy and gray. Special for Clover
Day at, pair 19c

ttfo Si
38c Yard

Very attractive patterns in fancy
striped shirting; solid colors with
white stripes.

25c Gingham, 18c Yd.
32-inc- h dress gingham of an extra,

good quality; in plaid and striped
patterns. Special for Clover Day
cnly.

25c Percale, 15c Yd.
Splendidquality striped percales, suit-

able for house dresses, and so on.
Very specially priced.

$8.00 Sun-Rai- n Um-- ..

brellas, $5.95
A special lot of fifty umbrellas, of

sun-rai- n silk. Colors are, navy, green,
blown and purple: Ivory ring and
leather strap handles.

Table DamaSk Spe-
cially Priced

For Clover Day we offer these two
special lots of fine quality table
damask, in cut lengths. It is all 72
inches wide. One is marked at SSc
yard; the other at, yard ....19c

75c Linen Towels,
59c '

Ur.ion linen hemstitched towels 19x38
inch size. 75c values at, each ..59c

$1.00 to $2.50 Bath
Mats, 10 Off

Fancy colored and plain bath colored
bath mats, in all sizes; for CloverDay at 10 per cent reduction fromregular prices.

59c Oilcloth Lunch-
eon Sets, 45c

Elue, green, wine and brown colored
oilcloth luncheon sets on white andgray backgrounds. Thirteen piece
sets at ;

25c Middy Drill,
12 l--2c Yard

A specially fine, heavy quality middydrill, 27 Inches wide, marked forClover Day at, yard UAc

$1.25 Men's Hose,
95c Pair

Men's full fashioned thread silk hose,
in black, navy and brown. Extra,
special at, pair .... ., ,95c

$2.50 All-Sil- k Hose,
$2.15 Pair

These lovely all-sil- k full-fashion- hose
are one of our most special Clover
Day values at pairv ....$2.15

$2.00 Women's Union
Suits, 95c

All cuts may be had in this $2.00
quality union suit priced for Clover
Day at 95c

$2.00 Carter's Union
Suits, $1.65 Pair

All cuts in these Carter make union
suits may be had Clover Day at,
pair $1.65

$1.00 Men's Ties, 44c
Men's all-sil- k ties, in $1.00 values at,

each 44c

Filosette Gloves, 79c
Pair

Two-clas- p filosette gloves, in grey,
white and black, at, pair ....79c

Filosette Gauntlets,
$1.19 Pair

Drown, grouse, grey, black and
white in these filosette gauntlets,
specially priced for Clover Day at
pair $1.19

25c Fast-Col- or Ging-
ham, 18c Yard

Red Seal and Rosebud gingham, in
excellent fast-colo- r patterns. All

wide.

25c Flannel Outing,
15c Yard

Checked and striped patterns in this
tine weight flannel outing. Special
for Clover Day only.

$8.00 Pearl Neck-lace- s,

$2.50
Pretty, graduated pearl necklaces, guar-

anteed indestructible, in regular $S.OO
values; special for Clover Day at',
each $2.50

$2.25 Bed Spreads,
$1.98 Each

A lot of Jvrinkle and crochet bed
spreads, 80x90 inches in size, will be
offered for Clover Day at, each.. $1.98

29c Pillow Cases, 21c
Each

Fine quality tape-edg- e pillow cases, 36x
42 inch size, and offered for Clover
Day at. each .... .... '..21c

20c Pajama Checks,
5 Yards for 75c

A special opportunity for you to pur-
chase this excellent quality pajama
check material at an unusual saving

5 yards for; .... .... .. 75c

69c Hemstitched
Damask Scarfs, 49c

Each
Mercerized damask scarfs, hemstitched

bordered, in pretty, attractive pat-
terns, 54 inches long; "69c value at,
tach 19c

$1.00 Linen Scarfs,
79c

Natural color linen scarfs, handsome-
ly embroidered; $1.00 values at 79c

89c Baby Blankets,
65c Each

Elue and pink nursery patterns, 30 by
40 inches in size. Very special at,
each . . .65c

Close-Out- s in Din-nerwa- re

at 10c
Clover Day we shall put out a big

assortment of plain and decor.itcd
ctinner-ware- , including nil size platos,
oatmeal dishes, egg cups, platters
and odd pieces, at the very speciil
price of, each V)c
Vulues to 50c in this lot.

China at 25c Piece
A big lot of covered dishes, bakers

bowls, platters, cups and saucers,
ravy bits. butter dishes, milk

pitchers, and so on, in values to
$2.00, will be put on sale Ciowr Day
at just, each

$1.00 Water Pitchers,
69c Each

"White and blue porcelain wate pitch-
ers, in a half gallon size; m.irkd
for Clover Day at 69c

$5.50 Griddle Irons,-$4.4-8

iVtar-Eve- r Aluminum griddle irjns,
in a regular $5.50 value, put out for
Clover Day at $1.48

75c Water Pitchers,
29c

Colonial glass watr pitchers, in regu-
lar 75c values; reduced for Cover
Day only to, each 29;

$2.50 Metal Waste
Baskets, $1.98

"Decorated metal waste baskets, in
pink and blue, and very attractive
as to shape; $2.50 values at,

each $1.98

95c Storm Serge, 59c
Yard v

Black, navy and colors in this excel-
lent quality fine weight storm serge

a very special Clover Day value.

$3.00 Wool Jersey,
$1.95 Yard

All-wo- jersey in the very best shades
and an unusually fine quality.

$1.75 Wool Ottoman,
95c Yard

Very fine all-wo- ottoman, 36 inches
wide, in wanted colors.

$2.00 Net Vestees,
$1.39

Very dainty net vestees, daintily lace-trimme- d,

and with collar and cuffsto match, set $1.39

$1.00 Collar Lace,
89c Yard

'Circular collar lace in net and Venicepatterns. Unusually lovely qualities
at, yard 89c

Toilet Goods Specials
60o PalmolivG cold cream .28c
60c Nadine face powder
25c talcums . .18c
10c bath tablets . . .5c
$1 YVoodworth's toilet wa :ers ,..8Si;
25o Woodbury's facial soap ..18c
2Cc Colgate's talcums ... ..10c

35c to $2.00 Martex
Bath Towels,

One-Thir- d Off
All white and colored martex bath

towels: 35c to $2.00 values at one-thir- d

less than regular prices.

Salesmen's Fine
Sample Linens,
One-Thir- d Off

A remarkably fine collection of all-line- n

table cloths and napkins sales-
men's samples, and purchased atprices that enable us to offer themfor Clover Day at one-thir- d off.

25c Dainty Nainsook,
$2.19 Bolt

Soft, fine nainsook, Ideal for under-thmg- s,

and marked at a price thatmakes possible real saving, bolt $2.1!)

FOR $1.00
You Can Join
Our Victrola

Club

Colored-Bord- er

Handkerchiefs, 16c
Each

Women's novelty and men's colored
border handkerchiefs, special at,
each . . . .

" 16c

15c Laces, 9c Yard
A special lot of linen, val and round

thread laces; lac values at, yard 9c

$3.50 AU-Wo- ol Serge,
$1.95 Yard

All-woo- l, smooth-weav- e midnight blue
serge, 56 inches wide and an excel-
lent quality for one-piec- e frocks,
middy suits, and so on.

$2.25 Silks, $1.39 Yd.
Taffeta, messaline, Duchess satin, shirt-

ing, and crepe de chie; one big lot,
offered at this very special price for
Clover Pay only.

$L00 Silk Shirting,
, 59c

Attractive patterns in silk shirting a
very attractive assortment, specially
priced for Clover Day only.

$2.50 Kodak Hand
Bags, $1.50

Real leather hand bags; kodak shape.
Very smart, an.d special values for
Clover Day at, each $1.59

$1.25 Vanity Cases,
89c

Silver plated vanity cases, in regular
$1.25 values, marked for Clover Day
at 89c

50c Necklaces, 18c
An assortment of graduated crystal

necklaces 27 inches long, in blue,
amber, red and amethyst.

50c Jewelry, 19c
A very attractive sample lot of gold-to- p

jewelry, including brooches, bar
pins, cuff links, and scarf pins.

75c Attractive Neck-
wear 44c

Net vestees, Venice lace collars, or-
gandie sets and Peter Pan sets; 75c
values at .v. 14c

$1.25 Umbrellas, 95c
Twenty-si- x inch black rain umbrellas,

with cord loop handles.

$6.00 Vanity and Coin
Cases, $2.59

A sample lot of very attractive vanity
and coin cases, of triple plated silver,
in values at $6, will be put out
Clover Day at, each $2.59

$3.00 Sunlite Dra-per- y,

$2.55 Yard
Gold, mulberry, blue and rose in this

handsome sunlite draperv; a special'
Clover Day value at, yard $2.5

$3.50 Fillet Net Cur-tai- ns

$2.95
Dainty curtains of fillet net, with lace

edge, and 2 1-- 2 yards long. To be
had in ivory and ecru.

$5.00 Cotton-Fille- d

Comforts, $3.59
Fancy "covered cotton-fille- d comforts,

with solid-colo- r borders. Clover Davprice per yard $3.59

$3.75 Cotton Blahk-ets,$2.7- 9

Cotton blankets, 60 by 76 inches in
size, and in attractive plaid effects.

50c Quaker Net, 42c
Yard

Ivory and ecru in this attractiveQuaker set; special at yard ..42c

FOR $1.00
You Can Join
Our Victrola

Club
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